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'iaTorm you, '^hat i t was.my "Intention to proceed to 

• .'Mealhada in the Course of the Day , with an Expec
tation of forming a Junction with the Corps under 

•the Command of Brigadier-General Miller and Co
lonel Wilson, and combining an Attack on this 
City, but , on my Arrival there, I learned that those 
T w o Corps were delayedfrom Wan t of Supplies in 
the very exhausted Districts extending immediately 
^North of Busaco, and that the Cavalry attached to 
them could not move forward in consequence of the 
.Fatigue it had experienced in its former Marches. 

I had now no other Alternative in order to pre
vent any Measures of Defence taking place at Coim
bra, from whence I was only Three short Leagues 
distant, than to proceed on with my own Division, 
while yet a strong Probability existed of my Arrival 
at Mealhada not being made known. 

I therefore marched at Mid-day, having a Squa
dron of Cavalry in my f r o n t , under the Command 
of that gallant young Officer Lieutenant Du te l , . 
whose Name I hare already had Occasion to submit 
to your Excellency's Notice, supported by T w o ' 
Hundred Light Troops.; the Column of Infantry 

w a s headed by the Coimbra Reg imtn t as the Post. 
of Honour. In my Plan of A t t a c k it was in
tended to enter at T w o Points at one Time, one 
Division by the high Road from Oporto, the other 
to branch off from the Column on having passed 
Fornos, and by ascending the Heights to the East 
ward of the Town, enter by the Arco .Santa Anna, 
.passing through Loret to ; but this Arrangement was 
to take place only in the Event of my finding the 
.Enemy on his Guard. 

A t a short .Distance from Fornos, towards 
.Mealhada, I fell in with a Detachment of the Enemy 
to the Right of that Village ; ft commenced siring, 
hu t having pustied on the Cavalry to Fornos, I 
•succeeded in Gutting it off from all Communication, 
with Coimbra, and it surrendered, after losing some-
Men ; and I met no other Post of the Enemy. I 
directed the Cavalry to gallop through the principal 
Streets, cross the Bridge of the Mondego, and by 

^penetrating into the Lisbon Road, to intercept any 
jnsormatiou sent to the Main Army. This was ef
fected with the utmost Spirit by Lieutenant Dutel , 
with the Loss of only One Dragoon killed.— 
I dispatched Divisions of infantry in to the princi

p a l Parts of the Town ; an unconnected Resistance 
-took place during an Hour , in which we had-only 
Two-Men killed.; Colonel Se-rpa,-of the penafiel, and 
about Twenty-five Men wounded, of that Corps 
Colonel Serpa commanded.the First Brigade, and his 

.spirited Conduct has entitled him to your Excel
lency's Approbation. On the Santa Clara Side of 

. the Mondego, where.a great Proportion qf the E n e 
my's Force was stationed in the 'Convent , some ir
regular Firing was kept up upon the Cavalry in 

.crossing the Bridge,; but the French Commanding 
(Officer, immediately after Lieutenant Dutel had 
•^crossed, proposed capitulating. I proceeded to the 
.Convent,, and would allow no Terms but Discretion. 
On my Promise of exerting my Protection against 
t h e Insults of the Peasantry, the Troops laid down' 
their Arms and marched out. 

I have Reason to believe the Number of Prisoners 
exceeds Five Thonland, of whom nearly Fuur 
Thousand are marched off towivds Opor to , in
cluding au entire Company of the l^mperc-rs Marine 

Guards-; Three Thousand 'Five Hundred Firelock* 
were found, and almost the whole loaded, from 
whence you may form an Idea of the Number in, 
a State for defensive Service; those Arms I have 
distributed amongst the Ordinaaza of the Country ; 
I found no Artillery. W e cot posseflinn of a 
Quast i ty of Oxen and Sheep, which were-collected 
for the Subsistence of the Enemy's Troops , aud have 
proved a seasonable Supply to our own. Amongst 
the Prisoners are, I should suppose, E ighty Officers. 
T h e Commissure Ordinateur en Chef M. Fiandin, 
who represented a Governor, will remain sick at 
Coimbra. 

From the Nature of A t t ack , your Excellency 
will easily conceive how difficult it was to conrrowl 
the Soldiers, or to prevent the armed Peasantry 
from plundering. Those latter, I am sorry to say, 
committed Acts of Violence, but , I believe, not 
more than Six or Eight Fienchmen were the Victims 
of their Resentment. I should here observe, that 
nothing can .possibly exceed the State os Wretched
ness in which I found the City^ the Enemy, not 
content with sacking it to the very utmost Extent , 
and stripping the few Housekeepers who remained 
of even their personal Clothing, had wantonly set 
fire to some Houses, and had heaped into the 
Street's, in one general Mass of Disorder, all the 
Furniture which they could not take with the 
Army ; it cannot be expected, therefore, that Sol
diers, of whom about Eight Hundred were Re
latives of the Town and its Neighbourhood, accom
panied by their wretched Relatives, could patiently 
witness a Scene of Devastation in vyhich their Pro
perty had been thus unjustifiably and -irretrievably 
destroyed. I request your Excellency, however, 
to be persuaded that every possible Exertion ha* 
been made to give Protection to the French who 
have fallen into our Hands ; and, after the first; 
Moments, I succeeded in securing them from Insust. 

A S Brigadier-General Miller, and Colonel Wil
son's Corps, will arrive here To-mcrrow, I propose 
to have one of my Brigades behind, and to march, 
with the Remainder of my Division, 25 an Escort t o 
Oporto ;. for such is the Animosity of the People of 
this Country, excited by the late Passage of the 
French Army, that I consider my Presence absa= 
iutely necessary, particularly in the intermediate Dis
trict between Mondego and VoUg.a, 

I sliall conclude this Report by assuring your E x 
cellency that the Spirit of the Militia upon this O c 
casion was such as would do Credit to any Troops of 
the Line, and I have ohferved no individual Excep
tion ; I do not, therefore, compliment any particular. 
Officer. 

I have the Honour to be, Sec. 

{Signed) N . T R A N T . 

My L O R D , Pcro Negro, 27th Oct. I&IO. 
I E N C L O S E two Letters from Marshal Beres

ford, with Reports from Brigadier-General Bluntj 
of Successes against the- Enemy's Detachments, by, 
Parties detached from the Garrison of Peniche. 
T h e former was mentioned to your- Lordship in my 
L'ifpatch of the 20th instant. 

I have", &c. 

g Signed) W E L U I N Q T G K . 


